
T he D . H oward D oanes give farm to University 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H oward Do:lne o£ Cnll;tway County. 
Missou,·i, have g iven a G?o.acre farm in that coumy 
to the Unh•crsity as trustee to t r)dow <t distinguished 
profworship in fann manl\gemem at the Univetsity, 
it w:1s 1111notmc:ed by President 'Elmer Ellis. 

M1·. DoaJ)t, one of the most d isting-uished graclu:ltes 
or the Univti'Sit)'• a forme:r member of the faculty 
here, antl long :m ac1i ve and ;.nlent alumni .supportCI' 
or the Univen;ity nml its progr::lm!i, is the founder and 
Chainn:·m uf the Bo~rd of the Do.1.nc Agricultu ral 
Service in St. Louis. 

The frmn which he :tnd Mrs. l)oane have given the 
Un ivc~ity is loc:ued <tlong ami :uljaccnt to the M>uth 
side of U. S. Highway 40 just n few miles ~:1st o£ 
Kingdom City. The Auxvasse River nms through 
the wht .sec:tiun or the r:mn. It ili \'tllued nt close to 
$wu,ooo. M1·. and Mrs. Doane now live on another 
C:trm o n the north side or Highway 40 juu acrosil 
rmm the lf:IC:I they h:tve dce<lcd to the University. 

,\cconling to the terms or the gift, the University 
mf1y sell the fam1 and iMest the procectls {rom its 
S::lle with other University O'USt luncls. Pre~idcm. 
Elli~ saitl the Univen>ity has placed lhe f:.rm up for 
priv<tte 11afe. 

The net income from the Lntst will be J>.1.id to the 
gr.mtors during their liretimcs, ~md nftcr the death 
of both, the inc::mnc from the trust is to be used to 
eilwbli.sh and endow the professorship. The faculty 
scm will be lowwn as the 1). How:ml l)():me l)istin· 
guished l,rufessor.ship in l:;mn Management. 

D. Howard Duane 

~h'. Doane, who was horn in New York buc has 
Jived most or his life in Missouri, expressed the wish 
that the inC(lme £ron\ the tl'ust be used to f llpport 
and str~ngthcn ch e f:lnn management tcnching and 
resc!arch program in ~gricuhure, and to develop an 
unexcelled program in chis field. He suggested when 
the professorsh.ip is established, the income from the 
trust be used to supplement the professor's regul:tr 
University s.-.Jm·y, to help :nu·act the best qualified 
man uvailable. 

]( th~ income {rom the endowment trust should 
exceed the amount nc<:euar)' Coa· the s:~lary supple· 
mcnt for the distinguished l)l'orcssor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oo."l.ne request that it be used to provide distinguished 
lecwresbips in f~•nn m:ma~ement, and to establish 
g radu:tte fe llowships in t he College of Agriculture 
to be known :l$ Nancy Walthnll Dmme Fcllowship.s, 
in honor of Mrs. Dol'lne, and that the fellowships be 
:wailab1e w qualified c:mtlidntcs fur 1-'h. n . dcgre<!$ 
rn:tjoring in farm t'IHlllagement. 

Dr. Elmer R. Kiehl, de~ul <,f the Gullcge or Agri· 
cuhure, s:dd Mr. Doane's outstanding :nllhoril)' in 
the fie ld of f:lrm management is internatinnally 
rccognixetl. 

He received his B.S. in :\g1·. <Iegree here ill •goB, 
and :1 Master o( Science in t\gric-ulture degree in 
tgog. He tltablished a £:n·m m;lll:.gemcnt demon· 
nration farm lor the Univcn:ity th:tt )'eou, :l fore:· 
runner of toclay's balnnct<l fanning ami !ann and 
h01ne planning progr:uns which have been adopted 
thl'oughom the Nation. 

As professor and ch:.irman of the newly cst.:•blished 
department of farm man:lgement from 1910 to 1916, 
he guided the early development o[ rcsc:~rch antl 
teaching in this area. 

Jn '9'9· Mr. Do:mc organh.e<l the first professionnl 
farm maa~agemetH and :tpprai.sal fi rm in the country, 
;uul in 1923 this firm w:IS inc:orpurutcd :lS the Oo:tnc 
Agricultural Service. He has served the State antl 
National governments on many import:ttll commit· 
tees and commissions. In •9-t5 he received the Uni· 
venity of Missouri Alumni Citation for Distinguished 
Service, and in 1951 he received the gold medal for 
distinguished service to American agdculture from 
the American Farm Bureau Federation, the highest 
honor awarded by the Federation. He was awarded 
an honorary Doctor o( L1.ws degree by the Unh•cr· 
sity at the .f\llte Commencement in 191)3· 

Dr. john H. Longwel1, dean emeritus of the Col· 
lege or Agriculture, and now J)irector of Special 
Stutlies and Programs, said tod;ty: "Howard Doane 
was a distitlg1tished Stll(len t, a distinguished grarluate, 
a distinguished teacher ami researcher. He has always 
been a distinguished alumnus and a naunch sup
po,·ter or the Universit)' and its progmms. I joi1t Dean 
Kiehl and Pre.s-idcm Ellis in appreciation or his g ift, 
which will perpetuate his contributions to , the wel-
f<nc of Missouri and its University." · 
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